
O, lonesome sea-gull, floating ihr
Over ihk ocew's icy waste,

Aimless and wide thy wanderings are,
ForeVcr vainly recking reat;
Where is thy mate, and where thy neat ?

'Twixt wintry sea an4^intr^ sk^, i '{
Cleaving the keen afr^with fliy breast,'

Thou sailest slowly, solemnly :

^.i^jNd'fctter on thywing is pressed;
"Where is thy mate, and where thy nest ?

O restless, homeless human soul,
Following for aye thy nameless quest;

The gulls float and thc'billoWB roll.
Thou watchcüt still and questionest}
"Where Is thy mate, and where thy nest?

AjGRIC UL T TJRA L.

"Agriculture is the General Pursuit of Man; it
is the Pans of all others, and there-

fore, the most Useful and
....

Honorable."
~

MpON'S PHASES. c

First Q'tr.
Full.
.Lost Q'tr.
New.

_.Tr.r

lb,-17 in.
4h.32 m,
12 h, 2 m.
i5 h, 23 m.

4th.
12th,
20th,
26th;

Evening.
Evening.
Morning.
Evening.

Arnit.

16.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Days.

Satnnl.v ,

Sunday
Monday,
Tttceday,
Wednesday.
Thursday,

Sun Rises. .Sun Rets

5.26..- »
6.2«;* -a
6.24. .

6.231 -

6.22.
6.21.
6.20.

6.82.
6.83.
.6.34.,
6.36;
6.35.
6.36,
6.37»

Agricultural Scraps.
S£&~ Farmers report a frost on night

of 12tb. iust., which must have interfered
seriously with, tender garden. vegetables,
and all cottoa which was up. It was too

early for any large area of cotton to bo

injured.
Äi *'TriK^Rural Carooniak'' for

April has come to hand, and as usual is
filled with useful matter for the planter.
Terms, $2.00.per annum.
.The Truck farmers of Charleston neck

complain of tho injury done to their veg-
ctablest<-(hy .the sulphuric-acid factories
adjacent? "A"committee has reported on

the subject; holding that tho injuries*
must have occurred frcm some other
cause.at which the farmers demur. The
matter is not yet settled.

BSk. So few shares of the "Agricultu¬
ral and Äleclianieal Association" are.left
untnkeai^thjat all who desire to be stock¬
holders had better attend, to tho »».?*.--
at once. . ixl

From Rural Carolininn.
Guano on Gray Lands and Rust in

Cotton.
Gray jaud jagood for cotton, and suit¬

able for guano if it has a clay founda¬
tion. Land tjiat is sure to make a good
crop according to capacity, is sure to do
well with manures of any kißd contain¬
ing plant-food.

I disagree with tho Doctor about am¬
monia being stimulating. It acts at
once, bcoausc it is the jaost essential crop
feeder, and is. most soluble. There is no
such thing as stimulating plants. Feed
them, and thoy will be suro * to grow if
treated right.

Dr. Pobdleton is mistaken about my
ever consulting a chemist in regard to
my compound, or salt and plaster, or
i>i)w>!)ii-.-T /»Ten« f!tr»1irrl» T lrn/\*i> «»¦>/¦! r. >x

-J'o ~-»-Jo" ~-" " ~tr

preciatc the valuo of chemistry, and the
sciences generally, to the world. They
are accomplishing wonders. Salt and
plaster, from tho first to tho present,
have-bcen a complete succoss with me.
He is also mistaken about muriate of
potash being a failure,. That nluo is a

success, as all my tenants will bfcar wit¬
ness, as well as all others who have seen

my crops growing.
It is remarkable how two men, G.

Ville, in France, and myself here, should
agree soncarly about a complete manüre,
each being ignorant of tho others experi¬
ments. I have always classed the essen¬
tials of plant-food in this ofderr Am¬
monia phosphoric acid, potash and lime,
just as Professor Ville has done. I ad¬
mit all must be present; nnd theso if in
sufficient quantities, will find the balance
in almost any soil. But beside these
four, it is all important to have sulphur
(as in land plaster) and salt to keep the
cotton plant healthy and growing. '

I have always contended that rust is
caused by nothing but poverty of soil,
and my practice lias fully proved it..
The first badly rusted cotton I ever saw,
was about fifty-five or fifty-eevon years'
ago. Now 1 ant cultivating the same

plat with complete success, making from
2,000 to 3,000 lbs, seed cotton per acre.

The rust question is of the first impor¬
tance- (o the cöttou planscr.a, and I fay it

is caused^ by .' poverty: of soil, in various
ways/, ',t»nt still it. is poverty. Causes:
1st. ' Leaching ^bf* land by it being
t.priiigy and by being porous..and heavy
rains sinking nil soluble matter WloW
tho roots of the cotton plant. 2. Gene»
ral exhaustion of all the plant-food. 3.
Letting it get grnr-sy too early, or stop*
jvork too soon,
> An 4JiVUrop*of.ronek>f riit tenants, in
1871, thoro was a wet pätt in One c/f his
patches that, got very .grassy. He
pjoughed one-half over with a sweep, and
it took on bolls finely, but got over*
taxed and became rusted, but still made
a fair crop. On the other half he took
a ^turning plough . and went in deep,
throwing the dirt all in the middle, and
causing the cotton to throw off what
bolls it had then made, and it failed to
set any for a good while. After the
plant recovered it grew finely and com¬
menced to take on bolls, and did not
rust but made nothing, frost killing all.
ThaFploughing was the last, except a

middle 8weep furrow.
A heavy load of bolls early, will make

cotton rust on thin sandy land from ex¬

haustion, if not well sustained with a

good fertilizing compound.
Last year, on tho top of a sand hill,

one of my tenants left out about twenty
rows' without .manure. He stopped
ploughing about the twentieth of July.
The manured rows shaded the ground,
kept down the crow-foot grass and i did
well, making 1,000 to 1,200 seed cotton
per acre. The rows unmanured were
overrun with tho grass, rusted, and did
not make at tho rate of 100 lbs. per acre.
Two years ago, one of my tenants had

a cow-pun in tho middle of ono of my
fields, in which cotton rusted badly when
not properly manured. Tho next year
planted it in cotton. That -where the
cow-yen was did not.rust, and made a
fine crop.
Tho great remedies for rust are the

spade, clay scattered over, rotation of1
crops, rest, and heavy manuring. These
remedies arc sure.

DAVJD DICKSON.
Sparta, Go.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
MISS LOVELL will open a School

for the Instruction of Young Persons
and Children, in all tho Branches of an

English Education. (Algebra excepted)
at her residence, Russell street, on tho
2d of April. Should the parents of her
pupils desire it, a Teacher in Algebra
and Music may bo obtained.
Miss Lovell purposing to give close

and strict attention to the Religious,
Moral and Mentol culture of her pupils,
trusts that the community will aid hor
in carrying out nor proposed plans.

perCr.n.- desirous ot placing their chil¬
dren under her care will pleuse make
application to her on and after the 22d
of this month at her own house, Russell-
street, and previous to that time at the
hcuso of Mrs. Ellis, where Terms, <fec,
will be made known.
Riieferences..Rev. J. D. A. Brown,Rev. F. Auld, Dr. T. A. Elliott, Mr. J.

H. Fowle8, Mr. K. Robinson. Messrs.
Izlar <fe Dibble,
mar 13 4t

Geo, S. Hacker
Doors Sash., Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

rinS IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,
a factory as there in in the South. All work

aianufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in this citv. Send for price list. Address

GEO. 8. HACKER,
PoitofficeBox 170, Charleston, 8. C.

Factory and WareroomsonKing street oppo¬
site Cannoü btkcei, un line of City Railway,

Oct. 30 ly

Notice.
THE Undersigned having this day formed a

Copartnership under the firm name and
style of J. \V. PATRICK & Co., and respect-
fully call the attention of the public to the
same. We would request those deairous of
purchasing, to give ub a call at the sterc form¬
erly occupied by T. G. Vince, next door to Dr.
A. C Duke's Drug Store and examine our well¬
te letted stock of

New Bprirtg Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Notions, Clothing, §-o.
You have only to call and Batisfy yourselfthat we are ready and willing to please.

J. W. PATRICK.
LELAND HAGOOD,

March 20, 1873 5Iy

Proposals
1X)R clearing up the Orangeburg Preabytc-Hah Church Grave-Yard are invited until
Saturday, the 12th inst. All information may
bo obtained by applying to the undersigned

C. B. GLOVER,
Sec. of Corp.Anril 2, 1873 72t

BROWNING & BROWNING
Attorneys At Law,
Oraxgeborg, C. H., S. C,

Malcolm I. Browmino. A. F. Baowirato
mchG lyr

F. H. W. BRtGGMANN fZ
HÄS just received a fall supply of NEW SPRING GOODS,

.'"Aap HAB
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full line of 3Dry GobdS of all kinds tte offers' I

..

* ... I
lorsale \ln>l *?

1.... y , t, vt|Needed by everybody,, at low .rate«, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,1
HARDWARE; HATS, &c., &c. ALSO,

FOR SAlrä,
The BUTTON-HOLE SEVrTN.Gr MACHINE, (which took first Prefflnnn' at last CVmfi'ty

Fair/) for which ho la Agent«.
Gall and See for Yourselves,

April 10, 1873 8 ?tf

i .« I iinuri i I Iiiimi'bTi "m'bVii

iiniiprsi^npri Ravine formed & co-partnership under the name ofFOWLES A
OT OVTF'tjf, offer thpir services to th« community, as Aerenta for theRale or purchase
of T?o«l t\,»o»o. nr,ri fnr collection of Rents, &c. JAS. H. FOWLER,

JTJT.TTTS OT.OVF.R. At Citizens» Savings Bank.
At Law Office of Glover &, Glover.

We öfter for sale:
A new and boauHfnt residence In Or-

an«vehnre\ on Fast side of Railroad, with
fine outbuildinps, garden, Ac.

ALSO,
A plantation near'Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con¬

dition.water power on the place.
10d acre" fkrm (h'rnmprov&l') on pell-

ville Road, 1J miles.from Ornngeburg;
50 acres each, of open and wood land.
ALSO, a* a Bargain, 340-acres (150

cleared") within i mile of Rowe's Bridge;
1} miles fron. Rowe's Pump Depot.

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.

E, J. OLIVEROS, M. D,
Dealer in Drugs, IVTedioines, !Pa,ints, Oils, Var¬

nish, Non-Explosive Lamps, Garden

Seeds, &c. &c. &c.

PRESCIPTTONS prepared with accuracy and fidelity, for which purpose a full and com-,
plete assortment of PURE CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be constantly

on hand:

IONG Experience.a successful business career of more than eight years in Orangeburg,
A and a good knowledge of the DRUG MARKET, at Home and Abroad, will afford

a sufficient guarantee that all goods sold of dispensed at my Establishment will be GENU¬
INE and RELIABLE,

ArrKECiATlNO the success which, in thelbpast, hrs attended my efforts, I have deter¬
mined to spare no pains to merit a continuance of the patropase so liberally bestowed.

E. J. OL1VERÖS,
" No. 100, Russell Street,

Orangeburg C. H., S. C.
Feb. 27, 1873) 2 ^

*

d "T "*i'yi~nni 11

DR. A. G. DUKES,
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines) Chemicals, fine Toilet Soaps,
FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES.

PERFUMERY AND EANCY
TOILET ARTICLES,

THTTSSJßS _AJNrt> SHOULDER BRACES,
GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS, PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

. FOR1 MEDICINAL PURPOSES, PAINTS, OIIÜ, VAR¬
NISHES AND DYE STUFFS, LETTER-PAPER,

PENS. INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS,
PUTTY, NON-EXPLOSIVE

. OIL LAMPS, &c., &c,

Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded, *T«r

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY?
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVERKOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,500,000 in Uold.

This company paid over three (3) millions at Chicago firo, and over one (1)million at recent fiie in Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.

GOODS GIVEN AWAY
Almost, or sold so cheap that the beyer receives a great advantage, at the

welll-known stand of C. D. KORTJOHN,
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Tobacco, Segara, Flour, Bacon, Lard, Butter-, Cheesej

Crackers, Canned Goods, and, in fact, everything wated for the family.

IF
Yoij, do not wish to buy, come nnd look at my stock of Groceries and Liquors of all
grades. ESPECIAL ATTENTION is called to my pure Cognac Brandy and
Holland Gin, for Medicinal purposes.

REMOVED
As I am beyond the necessity of selling inferior articles. 1 h'avo A well-selected
and first-class stock which I am anxiöüs should be examined

AT ONCE,
By triy friends and customers, and by the public generally,

19° Satisfaction guaranteed, by
Nqv. 20-ly O. D\ KORTJOHN.

3 ill

klitroffßniz^d SuoisrhhoRnhMe i
'I .: -. ! »tzn yt.iki OS* LIMB, AND

Hi. PRESTON & S0NB, !'

Ammoniadedr-Bone Superphosphate of LIME.
C.A.ÖJI, $50; TIME, $60. J

THE ÖliDESt BUPERPHOSPHATIJ MÄNOTACURED IN THIS \
.. COUNTRY., j

^J|^0 AbbW Fertilizer* are ninde from the best tuid finest material obtainable
The proportions of each of the ingredients are such as to produce powerful and tic*

tive Fertilizers.
RI1VSMAN, & HOWELL,. :General Agents for Bouth Utroliua.renerai Agents lor bouttt Uuolina.

No. 128, East Bay, Charleston, 8. C.
mrgC. H..S.C.j. A.' HAMILTON; Agent ät Orangeburg c. H., 8. C. *

jJanuary 20,1873 '50tf

WILLIAM M. BIRD~&CO
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

OILS,. WHITE LEADS, J VUJJUIbUj
PROPRIETORS FAVORITE BRAND BRILLIANT PE-

TRbLEUM.
AGENTS for

Marvin's Safes, and Howe's Scales,
201, East Bay Street, (Sign of the Whale,)J .

. Charleston, S. C.March 27, 1873 Ö J '

3m

1
u:i

GEN. J. B. GORDON, President. , W. C MORRIS,'Secretory.GEN. A. H. COLQUlT, Viee-President fj. F- McCAY, Consulting Actuary.
BRANCH OFFICE OF

TI 111 LIFE IISIMIE
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS, January 1st., 1872, 61,341,047 40.
BLACK & WARING, J. A\ HAMILTON.GeneralAgent. Agent at Orangeburg, S. C.

MOSELEY & CROOK,
COPARTNERSilIP NOTIC *

HAVING Formed a copartnership under the Finn Name ana stvle as above, ytc wouldrespectfully call the attention of the public to the wunc.
*

.

Constantly on wW*^ * ^ticular nttcn-
of DRY GOOD.s, . E

VRGF
' of ricefXÄT AlSfOU N T. AND Corn, Peas, &c.r A. IS, Caps, Boots HAVING BOUGHT Call and examineand and Shoes, Tin- OUR STOCK WITH THIS o u r well - selectedware,Crockery,Sad- IDEA. AV E . WILL NOT^-t i« c«mdies, Bridles Tools HESITATE TO FORCE .

' J£ f iGarden Seeds Ac SALES BY OFFERING Pnoes that we knowgarden beeds, &c., OUR GOODS AT will Kivc satisfactionall very cheap. LOW PRICES AT AND INDUCECome and see us YOU TO CALLonce arid you will OLD STAND again,call! pgain. O 1* P O -

COME AND SEE »»TE^^
. ySY"*HE POST OFFICE. W. K. crook.
-1-ITT.« II innt,m.,umjm_

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OP SOUTH CAEOLINA
ORANfwE-BURGf BRANCH

Will nay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL'DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT on SA\.ING8 DEPOSITS compounded Semi-annually.

Local. Finance. O^rnmittee:
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.'
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. It, FOWLES,mch' 19-1 yAssistant Cashier.

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE
Ana*

KAPIDLY HEDUCIlsfa their LABQE
STOCK of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED. GOOD STYLES AND DESIRABLE

GOODS ARE ALWAYS FOUND AT

. BULL, SCOVIL.L. & PIKE'S,
Who are agents for First class

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Also Agents for 5-he IMPROVED WINSHIP COTTON GIN, under,tcsCtWT

ttfnsod 150 ins. seed cotton to tacts few in 5 how?*and 5f>Tainttt«. Thn» an!?.?
baw Gin canturn out about 6 bales, 400 lbs. each, in about 9 honra, if run ata
hitrh rate of speed. Purchase the Winship Gin.* BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Agent».yide!872.18.tf


